
McFarland Standards

2300 McFarland 0.5 each $13.00

2350 McFarland Set             
one each 0.5, 1.0, 2.0, 3.0 & 4.0

$62.50

2370 Colorimeter Set          
one each 0.5, 1.0, 2.0 & 3.0

$50.00

BENCH-TOP AIDS

Petri Dish Desk Holders ◆
Each section of the PETRI DISH DESK HOLDER 

(Cat# 1814 & 181) and the REVOLVING PETRI 

DISH HOLDER (Cat #184) holds 13 Petri dishes. 

Revolving model rotates 360°. Ideal for separation 

of cultures from different sources. These racks store 

conveniently in the corner of an incubator. Made of 

durable and easy to care for acrylic. 

Slide Dryer,  ◆

Loop Rest, & 
Loop Support

These  add i t i ons  t o  your 

incinerator will pay for themselves 

many times over. The innovative 

SLIDE DRYER allows 1, 2 or 3 

Tefl on Bench Laminate◆
This laminate protects your work surfaces from stains, corrosive acids and other chemicals. 

With the wipe of a cloth you have a clean bench top. Items up to 200°F can be placed on 

it with no surface damage. The unique protective cover is a thin fi lm of Tefl on FEP backed 

with peel-off sticky vinyl. Easy to apply, by cutting to the desired shape and pressing into 

place. Available in sizes of 15’ by 25" or 9’ by 29".

ID Discs & Tablets◆ easy & convenient

McFarland Standards ◆  priced far less 
Now you can have the same quality of McFarland Standards at a fraction of the cost. 

Each particle is the size of E. coli with an extended shelf life. Each tube contains 15ml of 

suspension.  Expiration date of two years.

Cryocare Bead Storage System ◆
Cryocare Bead Storage System is for long-term storage of bacteria, fungi, yeasts, QC cultures, 

culture collections, cross infection isolates or any other interesting organisms.  The bead 

system can even store fastidious or delicate organisms such as Campylobacter, Neisseria, 

Haemophilus, and Gram negative anaerobes. Simply innoculate the beads, shake, draw 

off liquid with sterile pipette, then freeze. Viability at - 70°C can be up to ten years, one 

to three years at - 10°C to - 15°C. When necessary, simply remove a bead and run on agar 

plate or drop into broth media to grow.  Beads packaged 20 - 25 beads per vial with 50 vials 

per box.  Color code organisms by purchasing various colors.  

corrosive acids and other chemicals. 

#184  Revolving Petri 
Dish Holder #1814 Desk Holder

SuperChlor ◆
These prediluted bleach wipes are ideal for decontaminating environmental surfaces and 

equipment. Protects against both viruses and bacteria. Each towelette is impregnated with 

sodium hypochlorite, precisely prediluted with distilled water and sealed in a gas impermeable 

easy-open packet. The standard size for each SuperChlor™ is 13" x 6.25".

Slide Dryer, Loop Rest, & Loop Support

500 Slide Dryer - 1 place each $35.00

501 Slide Dryer - 2 place each $40.00

502 Slide Dryer - 3 place each $55.00

700 Loop Support each $40.00

710 Loop Rest each $40.00

SuperChlor

9817 Superchlor 100 packets/ box $86.00

Cryocare Bead Storage System

110 Cryocare Bead Storage 

System 50 vials/box

$70.00

Specify color when ordering by adding suffi x: 
red (-01), blue (-02), yellow (-03), green 
(-04), white (-05), or mixed colors (-06)

Petri Dish Desk Holders

1814 Desk Holder - 4 place each $75.00

181 Desk Holder - 7 place each $95.00

184 Revolving Petri Dish 

Holder each

$95.00

Tefl on Bench Laminate 

220 Tefl on Bench Laminate 

size 15’ x 25" 1 roll

$200.00

221 Tefl on Bench Laminate 

size 9’ x 29" 1 roll

$225.00

ID Discs & Tablets
398-1275 Glycosidases Weetab 

Beta glucosidase

28 discs $14.00

398-1378 LAP ID Disc 50 discs $23.00

398-1490 Glycosidases Weetab 

Beta galactosidase

28 discs $14.00

398-1532 PRO ID Disc 50 discs $23.00

398-1537 PYZ Weetab 28 discs $14.00

398-1538 PYR ID Disc 50 discs $28.00

398-1651 Urea/Indole Weetab 28 discs $11.00

398-9131 Butyrate ID Disc 50 discs $39.00

398-9142 Candida Screen ID Disc 25 discs $21.50

398-9145 ALN ID disc 50 discs $23.00

ID Discs & Tablets
398-0485 Nitrate ID Disc 50 discs $14.00

398-0520 Oxidase ID Disc 50 discs $11.00 

398-1650 Urease Weetab 28 discs $11.00

398-0915 Gram Reaction ID Disc 30 discs $23.00

398-1045 Glycosidases Weetab 

Alkaline phosphatase

28 discs $14.00

398-1270 Glycosidases Weetab 

Alpha-glucosidase

28 discs $14.00

These Rapid ID Discs and 

tablets are easy to use and 

give easy-to-read results. 

Reaction times are less than 

30 minutes. Weetabs are 

small tablets in a 10 x 75 mm 

tube that react with 0.5 ml of 

water and inoculum. 

slides to dry quickly (Cat# 500, 501 & 502). The LOOP REST helps in protecting the 

handle of loops from overheating and melting (Cat# 710). The LOOP SUPPORT avoids 

burning your desk (Cat# 700).

ecting hthe

RT avoids

#501  Slide Dryer

501 && 5 50202)) T. Thhe LOOLOOP RP REEST h

and melting (Cat# 710). The LOO

helps in prote

OP SUPPOR

#501#700  Loop Support

502

700

710

#710  Loop Rest
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STAINS

Trichrome Stain  ◆ conveniently packaged
These stains are affordable and convenient. Packaged in 250ml easy-to-handle bottles.

Acrifl our rapid staining of acid fast organisms

StainQuick Trichrome  ◆

StainQuick Microsporidia  ◆

StainQuick Trichrome

795 StainQuick for Trichrome 

Staining Kit includes StainQuick 

unit, 250ml stain  and 250ml decolorizer

 $210.00

796 Replacement StainQuick 

Trichrome Stain and 

Decolorizer Set 250ml bottles

$62.50 

StainQuick Microsporidia

1951 Microsporidia StainQuick 

System includes StainQuick unit, 

250ml stain and 250ml counterstain

$245.00

7843 Modifi ed Trichrome Stain 

and Counterstain Set      
250ml bottles

$80.00

7842M Decolorizer/Counterstain 

Replacement 250ml bottle

$25.00

Trichrome Stain

782 Trichrome Stain 250ml bottle $35.00

783 Trichrome Stain 6 x 250ml bottles $200.00

Fecal Fat Stain

394      Fecal Fat Stain Kit 30ml bottles $110.00

AcriFlour

384 AcriFluor Stain Kit 
125ml bottles

$51.50

041 -0120 TB Slides                 
priced per gross

Minimum order 5 gross

$35.50 

This fl uorescent technique for documentation of Acid Fast organisms in tissue and smears is both rapid 

and specifi c. AcriFluor stains all acid fast organisms so that you can fi nd them easily. Whether you have 

Cryptosporidia, Nocardia & Isospora in stool, Nocardia in tissue, or Mycobacteria in sputum, the organisms 

simply light up on the slide. A single organism is easy to fi nd. This non-antibody technique is extremely cost 

effective. The procedure takes less than twenty minutes to perform. One kit will enable you to do hundreds 

of assays. The kit comes with one 125ml bottle of AcriFluor and one 125ml bottle of Decolorizer. SDL’s 

printed TB slides make a valuable addition to the stain.

Modifi ed Auramine O  ◆ Modifi ed Auramine O

345 Modifi ed Auramine O Stain Set  
stain & decolorizer, 250ml each

$55.00

345-01 Modifi ed Auramine O Stain Set 
stain & decolorizer, 1 gallon each

$450.00

   rapid staining of acid fast organismsrapid staining of acid fast organismssmsismsssdi di

394      Fecal Fat Stain Kit 30ml bottles $110.00

AcAcAAcriiririFlFllFlFlFlouououourrrr

384 AcriFluor Stain Kit 
125ml bottles

$51.50

041 -0120 TB Slides                 
i d

$35.50
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and specifi c. AcriFluor stains all acid fast organisi ms so that you can fi nd thhem easily. Whether you have 

Cryptosporidia, Nocardia & Isospora in stool, Nocardia in tissue, or Mycobacteria in sputum, the organisms 

simply light up on the slide. A single organism is easy to fi nd. This non-antibody technique is extremely cost 

effective. The procedure takes less than twenty minutes to perform. One kit will enable you to do hundreds 
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 Mycobacteria  Cryptosporidium  Cyclospora  Isospora  Nocardia

complete staining in 2 minutes2 minutes  
This rapid staining procedure gives excellent results and takes as little as 2 minutes 

to perform with non-mercury PVA smears and less with other fi xatives. StainQuick 

maintains a constant temperature of the stain. The heated stain penetrates organisms 

in less than a minute. Characteristic morphology of the protozoa is readily seen. The 

six staining 60ml coplin jars and durable rack are made of microwavable polyethylene. 

The system runs on 7.5 volts and components are SA and UL approved. Kit includes 

StainQuick Trichrome Stain, rack, jars, heater & decolorizer. 

complete staining in 1 minute1 minute  
Stain microsporidia sps. faster and more effi ciently.¹ StainQuick maintains a constant 

temperature in the stain. The heated stain penetrates organisms more effi ciently and 

in less than a minute.² The decolorizer/counterstain stains all background organisms 

for greater specifi city. Durable 60ml coplin jars and rack are made of microwavable 

polyethylene. The system runs on 7.5 volts and components are SA and UL approved. 

For staining of microsporidia use our modifi ed Trichrome Stain Kit² (Cat # 7843) 

which includes one bottle each of stain and decolorizer/counterstain (250ml each).  
¹ Patten, et. al., ASM, Ses 43:40, 1996, ² Patten and Lipton, ASM, Ses 94: C220, 1997

2 minute2 minute acid fast stain
This economical and rapid two step staining technique for acid fast organisms takes 

only 2 minutes. Easier to perform than traditional methods because the permanganate 

step is omitted. A new counterstain quenches fl uorescence of all non-acid fast 

organisms and debris. Gives a cleaner fi eld of view. It saves time and money. It is 

just as sensitive as other Auramine Stains. The set comes in two 250ml bottles or 

economical gallon size. 

Cryptosporidium Kinyoun Stain Set ◆
Packaged in a set with either 60ml or 250ml each of stain, decolorizer and counterstain.  

Please call for individual bottle pricing.

Cryptosporidium Kinyoun Stain Set

373 Cryptosporidium Kinyoun 

Stain Set set of stain, decolorizer, & 

counterstain, 60ml bottle each

$55.00

379 Cryptosporidium Kinyoun 

Stain Set set of stain, decolorizer, & 

counterstain, 250ml bottle each

$72.00

AFB Stain/ Kinyoun Stain Set ◆
These stains are affordable and convenient. Packaged in a set with 250ml each of stain, 

decolorizer and counterstain.  Please call for individual bottle pricing.

AFB Stain/ Kinyoun Stain Set

353 AFB Stain/ Kinyoun Stain Set 
set of stain, decolorizer, & counterstain, 

250ml bottle each

$70.00

Fecal Fat Stain ◆
This qualitative analysis is ideal to document neutral fats and fatty acids in the feces.  

Included in the kit is one bottle each (30ml) of Sudan IV Stain, ethanol and Acetic acid.  
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